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NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

CHRISTIE. AT-HOME.

A SEQUEL TO CHRISTIE'S CIRISTMAS'

B'Y Pcuissj.

CH APTE Ix.-(Contiued.)

It was wihen tsey wvere all back is th
parlor, the father talking with Mr. Keith
and le yous lîpople athered intaoa cornta
ly tlieuiseivus, tint Lucy Cox spoke sud.
denly, with the air of aie who had puzzlec
over this thing loig etougih and now fel
determined to have satisfaction.

"Look liere, I ant to knou hnow wwa
you did it for' v

"Did wihat 1" asked startled Christie, fou
Lucy had hpslied away ler bangs and Ier
greatblack e es we e fxed on Ciristie's face.

" Had us come here, ie and Lucius, and
nt suppes an dave cairai nillk andgooc

tliiis, and h it iii your big suce chairs ansd see
tîat nîsachinse nd ail. What diid yois do it
for ?11

ler voice was so loud and earnsest that it
had sto"ed the talk of the boys, and Wells
|was iookulg sigit at Christie with n curions

smile on his face-not a disagreeable smile,
but one tiat saidto her : •

" Yes, if you lplease, I amîs initerested ini
that very saime question. What did you
wtanut of the little Coxes?"

" We wasted yon to have a good tine,"
said Christie, looking down, lier cheeks
growing red. "We thoughit you iwould like
it ani we wante yois to."

" Wliat for 1" It was Lucy again;
she lad a talent for asking questions,
it seened, and se kept those back
eyes fixed on Christie,

Wells lauîghed a very little, he could
not hielp it. That was coming right
to ti point. Why should she b so
anxious to have the little Coxes lave
a good time? To be sure hie lad a
dit idea what she nas after, but how
was se going to explain -to them 7.
That w'as just whiat Christie did not
know. She hesitated a little, and
glanced tinidly up at Wells. le
wouli help her if lie could ; she
began to understand this thoroughly,
but his face told her tîat ha did lnot
see how she was goinsg to asver this.
Sie looked over at Mr. Keith, but
he wvas busy vith lier father, their
voicesa dropped lowv, and their faces
looking as thougli earnsest words
were being said; Christie would not
have interrupted thein for a great
deal. She iust helip ierself ont, and
to do so she must begin at tie begin-
nilig.

"Do you knowt about Josus Christ,
Luscy ?"

" No. I dou't want to knout any t
stories now. I -want you to tell mi
what yoit did this for ?"

"I ast tryinîg to tell you. Dons't
yosi truly knout anytlhing about Jesus
chis tIl

" Thta," said Christie, a little
shocked, and more dousbtful than
ever how to tell her story, "you know
about God, don't you 1"

" Not mussîci ; aid thlathasn'tgotanytthing
to do with it, anyway'"

Yes, it lias. It lias everythiiig ta do
ith it. Lucy, you knowt God made youi

don't you V"I
Lucy nodded.
"4Well, lie wanited you to have a good tine

liere, and lie wanted me to, and everyboly,
and lie made a beautiful world and sunisshine
and everything s0 we could, but tiere is a
wicked spirit naited Satan who liates ns and
wants us tao îeugly and isiappy ; lie made
us do wronig things. Lucy, do you know
about Ieavei?"V

"C No."
" Weil, that is the world wiere GOCI lives,

and it is beautiful and there is nothing had
there ever, and God wanted us all to coine
there and Satai didn't. Then Jess, God's
son, said lie wouldl conme and help us, and lie
came away fron Heaven and died for us,
and helped everybody, and showed us what
to do to get away froin Satan, and get ready
to go ta ieaven."

"But I want ta knowt whiat you wanted
Lute and mse t cmine over here to supper
for, and gave us lots of good things. That
don't tell." -n

Christie looked pained and puzzlcd, and
ato]e another glance at Wells, whic iade
that yousng fellow feel as thougi t would be
worth a good deal to understand this story
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as ivell as le did multiplication, for in-
stance, so that lie might help Christie. But
ie iad not the least idea what to say, so le
kept stili. Christie tried again.

"Luscy, I belong ta Jesus Cliist. I am
is servant, and le told me he wanted msne
tu ysk Fou to conta here and lave a good

"'Vhy does He "
"lBecause le loves vou, and wants yoi

to belong t 1-lin. le ihas a beau tiful place
in Feaveni that He wants you ta livei, and
He wanits you to get ready ta go,.

" 1-lH w Vwl I ge thera 1"
" Why, H-e wtillsentd for you as soon as yona

are ready. ]Butyou muîîstget ready firat, anid
there is a good deal ta do."

Lucy looked dowNî at herself.
," haven't got anîy btter clothes," she

said gravely, "and I haven't got any more
ribbon t cover up the holes ; I found tis
aithe rod. I can't getkanoy mre ieady
tis ains. And I don't kison as I1utant La
go, anyhow. .Besides, youaini't told the
truth ; that ain't got nothing ta do with
Liute and mie comiung here ta supper."

"Look a here," said Lucius, speaking for
the fiirst Lne, "yoit iad better keep stili.
We're having a good tine, and you needn't
go and spoilt."

CHArTERX.
"I don'tiwant ta spoil it,"declared Lucy,

"I want to know why ; and she said she'd1
tell me."

" I tried to," said poor Christie, "but you
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silent and abashed. Christie gently ex-
plaineld.

"Lucy wanted to know why I wanted her
and Lucius to have a good time, and I tàld.
her Jesus told mne to inake them as good a
time as I could, andP she doesn't'think that
eau bc so."

I ses ," said Mr. Keith • "she does not,
know Jesus, and does:inot see why he should
care 'whether she lias a good time or not.,
Is that it, Lucy 1"

Lucy nodded. Mr. Keith looked about.
1un ta see what he could find ta help in ex.
plaining a wronderful old truth to this little
dark mind. Mr. Tucker had come back.
from the Icitchen and had Netti in his
arms, and she vas intently listening ta him.
The two sat down together in Dne of the
chairs near, and there was such a look of
fatherly love and care on Mr. Tucker's faceE
that the iinister thought ha would serve as
ail illustration for Lucy.

n 1 ant yon ft Ilook at Nettie in her
father's arms, and then look at his face; and
tell me whether you think lie would like ta
îmake her very happy in any vay that heh
could.»

CTo be Continued.)

"WILL YOU DO ME A- FAVOR?"
Round and round, through street and

square, the policeman passed on his solitaryo
beat. It was lonely work enough at timtes,.s
when the streets were hushed and the great;
city liad sunk ta rest. Thera was no stream
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". Ait gry u-ords arc highitly spoken In a rash ad thoughstess hour; rightest inks of life arc
z. Poi.soin.drops of cate and sor- row. Bit-ter poa -son-drops are tiey, Weaving for tise cumgiig
3. Love is iuch too pure and lio - ly, Fiecdsliip is too sa - cred far. For a mnes's recklesa
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bro -ken By ticir fell in -.sid - ious powcr. IHcarts rnspired by warin- est feel - ing, Ne'er be
mor-rov Saddest iiem'ries of ta day. An-gry words! oh, ,et thsm nev - er Firon th
foi - ly, Thus to des - o - late and mar. An-gry wor<s arc light - ly spo - ken, Bit'rest
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fore by an- ger stirred, Oft are rent past human heal-ing By a sin - gle an-gry vord.
tongue un -guarded slip; May the heart's best impulse ev - er Chcck them ere they passthe li.
thoughts are rashly stirred ; Brighitest links of lire are bro-ken By a sin -&le an-gry wdrd-

-Or- - l____-

think the iwords over ?" eli repeated, after a
pause.

" Wal, I may as well think of that as of
anythiing else," the constable answered.
"Yes, P'il promise you to do it if nothinsg
else comes in my way."

The stranger passed on,andin another mo-
ment the one to -whom le iad spoken ivas
alaise again. on blis sahitary beat.

'Gd so loved t e world.'' ow familiar
thewords were,and how vividly they brought
back recollections of past days that lad long
gone by ! He had learnt thenm as a little
child, wlhen standing by his mother's knee.
yes, aven then the message of fre salva.
tion for guilty sinners lad bees sent ta hins
by the God who bad loved.himi so well
that He gave His only begotten Son to die
for him upon the cross-tie innocent for the
gnitty.

"God so loved the world, that IHe gave
Ris only begotten Son." Another 1ecol-
lection arase un thecocustmsbie's ssisd. A
picture of a Sunday-schooli now came before
im ; a class of boys, hiniself .among the

number, and a patient, :earnest Sunday.
school teacher, striving weék by week ta
awaken him ta a seuse of lis list condition,
and a knowiledge of the great salvation that
was provided, "without mnoneyand without
price," for " wihosoever believeth in the Son
of God." How for le had wandered away
since those days, and yet God in His love
and mercy was offering hinm forgiveness and
eternal life again to-ight! Would le ac-

cept it? Dare le neglect it any lon-
ger? -Te inighit be in eternity before
another morning dawned; lest for
ever; not because he w-as a sinier,
but because lie had ueglected the sal-
vation that was now laid at his feet
as a free gift.

He did not reject it. There; alone
withs himself and God, he accepted
the blessed message, and rested his
soul on the fmlished work of the Lord
Jesus Christ.-From OJ and On Duty
Series.

A RESCUED REQUEST.
At a recent Fuiton Street Prayer-

meeting, says the New York Observer,
one of the requests received had in-
deed come out of the depths. It ivas
shipped by the steamer "Oregon,"
now beneath .the waves. Who will
Eay that the latter was not an object
of care on the part of divine provi-
dence? Weeks after the sinking of
the vessel, the mail bag which con-
tained this among others, was found
miles away from the scene of the
disaster. Under these unusual cir-
cumstances we quote the whole letter.
It was postmarked "London W.,
March 6, '86," and an inner envelope
bears the words : "If ye shall ask
auything lnu my naminaiviii do Lt."à

uinsit seemed ta ha truly statped
with the King's seal. This is the
letter :

".A little girl, about ten years old,
dons't underitand. Lucy, sec bere, if you of passers-by now ta break the monotony of sends this request ta the people of God in
kncw Jesus Christ, you would understand the watch ; and except now and then, when New York : Will all the Christians at the
all about it." a lausgh or wail broke from some of the re- Fulton Street Prayer-meeting pray very

" Where is He 1" velers or sufferers in the great city, aUl was earnestly for one who la on hi way ta
"le went back to 1-eaven ; but He eau as silent as a graveyard. .Australia, and will he stopping at Naples

sec fromn there away down hre, and hear Presently a foatstep echoed along the when this reaches New York, that h may
wlat we say, and he tels lhis servants what deserted pavement-a light, firm step, that be entirely for the loving Lord Jeus ; that
to do. le'told me to ask yon to cone here contrasted strongly with the unsteady tread his life may be a holyone, asJesus' was, and
to supper, and make you have a good time." of those whso sometimes interrupted the that he may win souls for him every day,

"I. don't believe it." silence of the miglt. A young man ap- That he may ha kept front al the tempta.
What was ta be donie with the little seep- proached and accosted the constable with the tions, and that Satan may nat have any more

tic? Poor Christie looked from one to aan- request- power over hlim. That he may determine
other of ti group iii disimay. If there was. "My friend, will you do me a favor VI to, at all times, follow him in sorrow and in
any aioe tiing sa had been in the habit of, Tie one iaddressed looked surprised,but joy ta the beautiful homo on high by the
ail lier lite, it ivas being trusted. What to replied at once, "I will if I can; what do narrow path, andnevergettiredof it. That
say nsext to a person who coolly told her yo wantV" he may never be ashamed of Jesus, and that
she did not believe whiat site liad said, Vas "I wanit you to promise me to think over lie may give temper ta him and ask him
more tian Christie knew. Wells looked soie words during the next quarter of an ta keep it, for thilsis one of the giantswhich
both troubled and amused. The ignorance hour that yon are on your beat." Jeans must fight with and conquer, for, he
of the little leathen before himwas sunply "What arc the words V" he inquired cannot., Do, dear friends, pray, for this 1s

amusing to him, but he was troubled ta in a tone'of wonder. "Let's have them' a very unportant request, but I feel happy
think that he really did not know how to anyway,and I'll think aboutthemif I can." now that I have told you ta tell God all

arcailya Iti bottomi eu'about itan1 ilbexcigthasvrbelp> Christie in the least. At this -point, "They are these," the young man ti and. I willbe expecthg theanswer
Mr. Keith drew is chair toward the circle. said, as le moved under a gas-lamp and froam m

e lhad heard some of te last words, while turned over the pages of a amal volume
1Mr. Tucker was answering a Call to the kit- rapidly-
hen, and it seemed te him time ta give the "For God so loved the world, that Hegave KIND WORDB are the brightest flowers ofyoui liastess a littie lielp. His orily begotten Son, that whosoever h- earth's existence, they make a very paradise

" WhVat is being talked about here 1" lie lieveth in Him should nat perlIs, but hav of the humblest home. A teacher shouldasked, smtiling brightly on them al, especial- everlasting life," (John iii. 16). use them at all times, especially towardIy ain Chiristie w so gave a rehieved sigh a-s It was a strange request ta make, and the poorer members of her chass. The tencersie saw hlm move toward them. young mani waited to knaw whether it would with the sour look and the cross, sharp voice,
But Lucy did not choose ta pitchli er he granted. La out of place Ln the Sunday-school class.

red-hot questions or denials at hlm, so sat " Will you promise me that you WIl 8unday-Schoot Teachltr.
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